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America Star Books, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The author, Linda Sue Fejedelem,
was born and raised in Flint, Michigan. She now lives in Gladwin, Michigan. She is a loving wife,
mother and grandmother. She has two children and four grandchildren. She has two poodles and
they are considered her children as well. She has a passion for writing poems and gets most of her
inspiration from her everyday life. Her granddaughter, Amber Eldridge, encourages her and gives
her some inspiration, too. When Linda is not writing poetry she is gardening, cleaning, sitting on her
dock watching the wildlife around her and feeding her fish. She is currently working on a childrenas
book. She hopes to become a successful poet one of these days, but for now she is just enjoying
writing poems for her own expression and for the fun of it.
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ReviewsReviews

It becomes an amazing pdf which i actually have at any time read through. This can be for all those who statte there had not been a worthy of reading
through. You wont sense monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you check with me).
-- Claud Kris-- Claud Kris

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It is writter in easy words and phrases and not di icult to understand. Your daily life span is going to be
transform when you complete reading this article publication.
-- Ricky Leannon-- Ricky Leannon
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